You are invited to discover
a Poachers Pantry event

Escape the
everyday hustle
and bustle of the
city and step into
our region’s wine
country for your
next event.

Corporate dinners and milestones | Christmas parties | Bespoke events
Total event management | Destination dinners | Regional food and wine

Smokehouse Dining Room

CAPACITY 80 SEATED / 150 STANDING

Newly renovated with a large deck and
terrace to enjoy the gardens and stillness of
the country sky. The food revolves around
the meats smoked on the premises and the
wines from the hills that surround it.

Under the Golden Elm
CAPACITY 20 SEATED

Under the elm in the homestead grounds,
farmhouse antique furniture and a shared
menu matched with our museum wines.

Homestead Lawn

CAPACITY 300 STANDING

Canapés at twilight in the grounds of the
homestead, this gorgeous landscaped
outdoor space is stunning on a summers
evening, let us provide our fabulous food
and wine, you just add the guests.

Kitchen Garden

60 SEATED / 100 STANDING
Gather in the garden for drinks or share a
long table laid between the beds, toast the
setting sun and then take a seat under the
stars. Share our magical spot and create
your own delicious memories.

Garden Marquee

CAPACITY 200 SEATED/400 STANDING
Located in its own grounds you can enjoy
the lawns as the sun sets, the covered
terrace and the huge tented dining area.
This is a perfect space to make your own,
work with our stylist, Show Pony Events
and we can create an event that is one of
a kind!

Poplar Avenue

CAPACITY 500 SEATED
A soiree under the stars or in the still of
a summers day, the avenue is a lovely
location for a long table of shared dishes
featuring the best the region’s producers
have to offer.

– creating delicious stories –

Come and experience our passion and share the wine we grow and the meats
we cure and smoke. Enjoy our quiet country space and we will give your guests
an unforgettable experience.
events@poachers.com.au | (02) 6230 2487 | poacherspantry.com.au

